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Peter said bellicosely. his words
Slurred WiLh s.eep. We swpped chattmg, waiting for .the
cascade. ~y.lvia sLlITed expectantly, plllK knees sh?wmg,
ana tnen sa.la brIghtly. seemg nothmg was gomg to
happen agam. "uo on." ~he twinkJea her eyelashes
at me.
'"1 said they're not all cattle." ,Peter asserted
stuboorruy. Bu~ 1 went on talkmg. trymg to get them
on my la.est hoooy-horse. 0
0
" • ,
"l11aL IS Lue (fiillg." 1 repeated defiantly. This IS the
thmgmat can keep whites and blacks together. It
wont be whites versus blacks. Already we've got some
w.lmes-and there will be more when things get really
tough."
,.
o
_
tou hope." Peter grunted. "How do you kno~
you're righl'l What eVIdence have you got for this ·
optimism·!" He shook his head like a dog and
straightened up from the table. The table wobbled on
uneven legs and he reach~d. out a hand to steady . thet
chlpped cup on the table. He looked at it curiously,
studyirigbis gnarled handtlJ.atcurledround ,!he earle~s
cup. Then he half-filled it. Gulped it down. :W~at th,tS
country needs is a dictator who has speCIalIzed In
applledpsychology. Need I add." he turned his small
eyes up- to .the ceI1ing so that . the whites showed "for
the benefit of · the uninitiated. that that is what we
have?" He looked at Sylvia in offensive inquiry and
she shifted in her chair. .
I nodded meaningly.
.
.
He lookec:i at me, eyebrows pushed up to form deep
furrows in the short forehead~ "This optimism. how do
you arrive .a t it? 8QO.000 voted. ·About half the total
white electorate. And they voted for 'No Change'. Sure,
about 80.000 vOted Prog-Liberal. You know what that ·
means? Less than one-tenth. It means that nine out of
every ten who voted are prepared for suiCide by
Saracen."
He gulped· at,;bis cup. His broken nails and scarred
hands showed \lP, <t~,~inst the CU!?', "Spurious optimism.
That's the tracfitlOi1'al"South Afncan drUg. That and
sport." he added . as ·an afterthought. "Remember the
revolt of the Professors? •.We thought that was the
beginning of the end' for the Nats. Remember all the
talk of splits and coalitions? We thought THAT was
the beginning of the end. Remember U.N.O. and South
West Africa and Sharpeville? We thought ditto. And
now we'll keep alive on the false optimism of 80,000
votes against the Goyernment. Spurious. my boy,
spurious."
"THEy'RE HUMAN,"
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BR UT US is secretary of the· South
African Sports Association, a body to co-ordinate
nonracial sport, and is prominent in the South
African Convention movement. He . was banned
from attending meetings, and dismissed from his
Government teaching post, in 1961, . ...
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"But that's not my point," I defended myself; "I said
I thought the Convention Movement off~red real hopo
-sometime in the future," I added hastily.
"Of course. of course," he soothed. "I'm coming to
that."
I looked at Sylvia. It was part of the show. His ability
to take different threads and work them into a closely
woven fabric out of which pattern emerged was part of
his reputation. Often our crowd used to take bets about
how we would trap him into failing to link widely
different points. We hadn't succeeded yet.
Peter propped his elbows on the table and settled his
chin in his hands. The light from the unshaded bulb
shone harshly in his eyes and he bent forward so that
the light caught surprising glints in the tight curls of his
lifeless hair. He was greying already. I noticed, although
he was not much over thirty.
"This Convention. I was listening," He grinned
briefly with broken teeth. "It's the advance-guard of
your 80,OOD-say lOO,OOO-if you add the uncontested
constituencies. And what does it represent?" He stared
down into his cup and then re-filled it.
"Yes, but-" I protested.
.
"Some people," he cut in rudely. "Some people react
. in stupid ways. When a house catches fire some run for
the fire-engine. Others," he thrust his squat nose and
heavy jaw at me contemptuously, "fiddle with their
fly-buttons."
We drank together, the mixture of brandy and meths
clawing at my throat as I swallowed.
.
"I was listening," he grinned again, wiping the liquor
from his lower lip with a calloused hand. "What do
they mean, these people? Your Malton-architect of
qualified apartheid. Your Woolhope, covering a multitude of injuries with charity blankets. Your Scott,
hiding the .wounds of Miss South Africa with an
inadequate sash. Your Silverberg, guarding the golden
fleece of a liberatory movement that hasn't ·been built
up yet, guarding it from your Yew who's so busy
watching Silverberg that he can't see more than oneeighth of Verwoerd's iceberg on which they'll all be
wrecked, Sunk-drowned!"
He looked into his cup moodily. Re-filled it from the
bottle at his elbow. Sniffed at it puckering his face
disgustedly. He . looked up, his disgust taking in the
noise from the other room where a voice went on
monotonously "patha-patha, patha-patha" while hands
clapped rhythmically.
"But there's hope for them. Hope for us all." His
voice brightened; "They're not all voting cattle. That's
the real ground for optimism-not your spurious
optimism. Why, some of them even think that-" he
broke off. "Of course, I don't qualify for any kind of
qualified franchise." He drained his cup, grimacing at
the liquor or the thought. "Some of them even think
that I'M...,-"
He broke off again, his face stretched tautly in a
rictus of ·amusement or strain. His mouth stood open. a
string of white slime pushing down from the corner to
hang whitely against the purplish darkness of his thick
lower lip, He swivelled from the table to the corner.
From the dark corner came spasms of bestial sounds.
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